
PT’SPT’S 
PLAY FORPLAY FOR 

EARN 400 BASE POINTS 
GET A �15 DINING CREDIT TO PT'S EXPRESSẮ

DINING CREDIT CAN ALSO BE 
REDEEMED AT SOURDOUGH CAFÉ 

EVERY THURSDAY THRU TUESDAY 



 
  

  
 

 
 
 

 
 
  
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 

 

PLAY FOR PT’S RULES 
Promotional dates: Every Thursday-Tuesday (Daily excluding Wednesday) 
Daily earning periods: 12:01am to 11:59pmẮ
Qualifying criteria: All True Rewards® membersẮ
Offer: Earn 400 same-day base points and get a $15 food credit to PT’s Express, 

Sourdough Café or River Rock Pizza and Pasta (Decatur only). 
Offer valid once per day during the promotional period.Ắ

Who can participate? 
1. All current True Rewards member in good standing. 
2. True Rewards membership is free. Must be 21 or older. 
3. Team members of Golden Entertainment, Inc.; Arizona Charlie’s Decatur; Arizona Charlie’s Boulder;  

The STRAT Hotel, Casino & Tower; Aquarius Casino Resort; Edgewater Casino Resort; 
PT’s Entertainment Group; Pahrump Nugget; Gold Town Casino; Lakeside Casino are eligible to  
participate in this promotion.Ắ

How to participate: 
1. True Rewards members who earn 400 same-day base points every Thursday through Tuesday  

from 12:01am to 11:59pm will receive a $15 food credit to PT’s Express, Sourdough Café or 
River Rock Pizza and Pasta (Decatur only).Ắ

2. A maximum of one (1) offer may be earned and redeemed per day.Ắ
3. Once points are earned, guest must swipe at the True Rewards kiosk to receive offer by 11:59pm  

the same day the points are earned, or the offer will expire.Ắ
4. $15 food credit vouchers can be redeemed at the PT’s Express, Sourdough Café or 

River Rock Pizza & Pasta during normal operating hours. Guest must present a valid photo ID and 
matching True Rewards card to redeem voucher. If guest does not have a valid photo ID and matching  
True Rewards card, voucher cannot be redeemed.Ắ

5. $15 Food Credit vouchers are valid for 24 hours from the day earned.Ắ
6. Arizona Charlie’s is not responsible for lost or stolen vouchers once they have been issued to the guest.Ắ
7. This is a Points Free Premium, which means you keep your points.Ắ
8. Point multipliers are excluded from this promotion.Ắ
9. Points earned are retroactive from the beginning of each day’s earning period to when card was  

swiped at kiosk.Ắ
10. All True Rewards members can earn base slot points by playing on any denomination reel, video reel, 

video poker and electronic keno machines.Ắ
11. For play on slot, video poker and video keno machines the True Rewards card must be correctly inserted in  

the machine’s card reader at or after 12:01am each day to begin earning base slot points for this 
promotion. If the read-out displays or says, “Please Try Again,” the reader is not recording machine play.  
Arizona Charlie’s Casinos are not responsible for any machine or card reader error. 

12. No “team” play allowed.Ắ
13. Non-negotiable, non-transferable, cannot combine offer(s).Ắ
14. Management reserves the right to cancel this promotion at any time. In the event that the promotion is  

canceled, all food credit vouchers already issued will still be valid until expiration date.Ắ
15. Offer valid at Arizona Charlies Decatur or Boulder. Points will not be combined between properties. 

Guests will need to earn all the points needed to reach their goal at each property. 
16. All standard True Rewards card rules & regulations apply to this promotion.Ắ

General information: 
Management reserves the right to make all final decisions regarding interpretation of rules and eligibility 
determinations for any promotion, subject to applicable laws and regulations. These are the official promotion 
rules. Any rule relating to the promotion may be changed, modified, or canceled by management at any time 
without notice, subject to applicable laws and regulations. Management reserves all rights to resolve any dispute 
or situation not covered by the official promotion rules and management’s decision shall be final and binding, 
subject to applicable laws and regulations.Ắ




